Primary Details

Builder: Timber
Model: Cruising Yacht
Price: $335,000
Type: Sail
Hull Type: Timber
Length: 20.18m
Condition: Used
Year Model: 1972
Location: PALM BEACH

Description

"Antares" 1972 66ft Italian built wooden classic.
She was bought by current owners in 1995 where they spent 2 years in Fort Lauderdale
doing a major refit before taking off on an adventure of a life time. After many miles and
countless stories, Antares made her way to Australia where she currently lies, off Palm
Beach Pittwater. They have maintained and updated her continuously for 23 years.
Its not until stepping aboard that you really appreciate the quality of this fine vessel. She
oozes loads of charm below deck. Navigation station with single berth, electrical panels,
navigation instruments with wet locker to port, enclosed washing/drying machine.
Next level down is the large main cabin. Raised oak panelling detail, oak beams, dual
hatches, 2 pilot berths, dining table with seating for six, port settee, entertainment system
and lockers on port and starboard.
Mahogany lined fore and aft passage leads to portside enclosed fully equipped galley
with LPG 3 burner stove + oven, refrigerator/freezer, double stainless steel sink and
ample storage. Hatch overhead. Large shower, toilet and vanity to starboard side of the
passage.
Passage way then leads to a mahogany lined night cabin with king size bed plus
wardrobe, storage and general purpose area with single berth. Passage then leads to
forward cabin with two single vee berths and onwards to the chain locker.
All cabins are fitted with mahogany and lexan hatches with stainless steel hardware,
hinged, solid skylights. All tastefully lined in quality timber.
This is a classic yacht that turns heads in every port. Set up for short handed sailing. A
fabulus proven live aboard and voyaging yacht
Contact Vicsail Sydney for further information.
Antares is being sold in conjunction with Rowell Marine.

Secondary Details

Beam (m): 4.78
Draft (m): 2.74
Keel Type: Full keel
Displacement (kg): 30,000 kg
Hull Construction Material: African mahogany, carvel planked. Superstructure is
varnished mahogany with teak trim.
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Deck Construction Material: Oak beams on oak shelf, 15mm teak on 16mm marine ply
in very good condition.
Designer: De Mico Milano

Machinery

Engine Information: Perkins 6354 Turbo 160hp
Engine Hours: 2000
Fuel Capacity: 1360L
Fuel Type: Diesel
Steering: Wheel
Genset: Onan OMKD 3R IB 8 KVA
Prop Type: 24? maxi prop, three blade feathering, bronze.
Drive Type: Inboard/Shaftdrive
Engine Room: Large room beneath saloon floor, well insulated.

Safety Equipment

Bilge: 2 x 24v electric with alarms, 1 x manual Edson
Safety Gear: 8 person life raft(needs servicing), life ring and sling, first aid kit, bell, 24v
horn, fire extinguishers, epirb 406.

Sails

Sail Information: Three reef dacron mainsail, furling genoa, loose footed staysail,
mizzen sail plus mizzen staysail in sock, Genneker in sock plus storm jib.All inspected,
resewn and genoa cover replaced in 2016.

Anchor/Winch

Ground Tackle Information: 1 x 85lb CQR with 100m 1/2 chain, 1 x 75 lb CQR with
100m 1/2 chain, 1 x Danforth, 1 x 100 lb Fisherman in lazarette.
Anchor/ Winch: 1 x 24v Lofrans

Mast Rigging

Mast Information: Alloy main mast and mizzen and Douglas Fir timber booms. Keel
stepped with stainless steel goose neck and chain plates. Running rigging replaced in
2016. Stainless steel wire with cone terminals plus Norseman turnbuckles inspected in
2016, in excellent condition.

Instruments

GPS: Garmin 75, Garmin 120
Navigation: Furuno GP- 7000 chart plotter/radar, B & G depth sounder, boat speed, B &
G wind (at nav table and helm), Dual B & G & Wagner hydraulic autopilot plus spare ram.
Radio: Icom IC-411 VHF, Sea 222 SSB HF radio + tuner.
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Accommodation

Holding Tank (L): 70
Layouts: 3 cabins forward of large saloon. King sized bed in one with ensuite, utility
room forward of that entering in to two single v berth style beds. Terrific single sea berths
in saloon and nav station.
Shower: 1

Galley

Galley Information: U shaped galley to port, very well appointed and practical galley
with opening hatch above with ample storage.
Refrigeration: Grunert dual separate top opening fridge and freezer run off 240v
generator or shore power.
Sink: 2
Stove: LPG Force 10 stainless steel 3 burner and oven
Water Capacity (L): 1665

Electrical/HiFi

Electrical - Information: 24/120/240 volt with 2 x 12v engine start. 2 x 24v house high
capacity AGM. 1 x generator. 240/110 v switchable systems. 2 x battery chargers(30amp
and 15amp).
Batteries: 5
Entertainment/Appliance Notes: Alpine CHA S604 stereo + AM/FM unit with speakers.

Other

Country Origin: Italy
Covers: Boom, cockpit and various deck covers, cockpit dodger, winch, windlass and
hatches (new 2016).
Deck Gear: 12 winches- 6 x Elks, Lewmar and Barbarosa, three halyard winches, and
two Harken 66 ELECTRIC winches for ease of setting sails and genoa control.
Dinghy: Inflatable dinghy and 15hp outboard.
Has Navigation Lights: Yes
Length Waterline: 15.5
Number Helms: 1
Number of Fuel Tanks: 4
Number of Life Jackets: 8
Vessel Name: Antares
Watermaker / De-Sal: 240v 57L/hr, presently pickled not used in many years.

Additional
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